The total cost of
project is:
$400,000
Bequest received:
$300,000
Gift from
parishioner:
$50,000
Remainder to
raise from Parish:
$50,000

With your help
we can keep
our doors open
to all!

O God of all, we thank you for blessing us
with your bounty, and we thank you for
our willingness to joyfully share our bounty
with others. Bless the pledge of support
we make today on behalf of your church
and the world. Let your Spirit renew the
face of the earth and multiply our gifts,
that we may assist the spread of your
kingdom. In Christ's name we pray. Amen.

St. Thomas’ Church
33 Chestnut Street
PO Box 631
Camden, ME 04843
(207) 236-3680
admin@stthomascamdenme.org
www.stthomascamdenme.org

Preserve this
House of Worship
for Future
Generations!

Preserve our House of Worship for Future Generations…

We believe in the future of our church and want to be a part of its success, we will endeavor to give:

$________________ over a 3-year period or a one-time gift of $ ___________________

NO GIFT IS TOO SMALL TO
MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
Please Give Today!

____ Weekly

Online donations can be made through
our website.

____ Monthly

3-Year Gift of $10,000
$278/month = $3,336/year

____ Quarterly

3-Year Gift of $5,000
$139/month = $1,668/year

I plan to make payments: ____ Annually

3-Year Gift of $1,000
$28/month = $336/year

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________

3-Year Gift of $500
$14/month = $168/year

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

3-Year Gift of $100
$3/month = $36/year

E-mail Address: _______________________________________

We raise our voices in song here, bring our
children here to learn about God, and ask
for God’s blessing during milestone
events: birthdays, weddings, baptisms and
funerals. We learn to love the world in
Christ’s name in this place. We pray that it
may continue to be a place of solace, joy,
and peace for another 100 years, and with
your help—it will.

Here are some examples:

Telephone:

Experts have assessed the problem and
given us their recommendations. The
good news is that it is possible to fix the
church without the removal of the
window; however, the estimate of the
cost to repair the damage is $400,000.

What are the options?

Tear Here

Last year we discovered that our beloved
St. Thomas’ is in need of serious repair.
The mortar beneath the large stainedglass window on the Chestnut Street side
of the church has begun to degrade. The
weight of the window and the
deterioration of the original mortar used
in the construction or our church has
made the lower part of the wall beneath
it bow out. This construction project is
necessary to prevent the loss of both the
window and the back of the church.

How can I support
St. Thomas’?

Please make checks payable to “St. Thomas’ Church.” St. Thomas’ Episcopal Church, PO Box 631, Camden ME 04843

We worship in beauty
And welcome all
As we build for the future

